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nⅡ ence the way we】 rea(our pa刂 eⅡ 】
s

ˇ
Vc no、 v know this、 vas quitc foolish In thosc
days people thought that schizophrenia、 vas a

How doesthe way we(hink abo¤
in△ uence

y

From2002we began to iden“ tv genes

famous ge∏ cticist callcd Eni。 t slater, who
vas caused by a
bcIicved that schizophrcnia 、
⒍ngle gene He thoug血 tllal a"of us,ordinaw.
nor〗 naI people, do not have a sChizophlenia
gcne btt onc perˉ cent of thc population has

Pcople nnd genes for evcrything Ccnes for

such a schizophrenia genc which is cxprcsscd

peoplc have this gcne Pcoplc start by sitting at

and causing t11e schizophrenia

the verv back,b1"as you gro、 V° lder this gene
is not so explessed, and once you beCo【 ne a

gene1ic blain disease This is a picture ofaˇ

t sc△ izophrenia

the Way we treat our patients*
Professor sir Robin Murray

Professor of Psychia"ic Research
Institute of Psychiatry,Kings Co"ege

strand,London

Cene(ics oF schizophrenia

e】

You get the

gene and you getill

diabetcs 0cnes fof intc"igcncc Actua"y one
of the veγ important genes is ulat there ale
genes xvhich prevent people⒒ om si"ing in the
front of lccturc theatres Evcry、

vhcrc you go

prrlfcssOr this genc is∏ ot so aCtiVc so you ca∏

Itis verx good to be11ere,and I a∶ η pleased

to givc this lecturc for many rcasons but
pa"icularly beCause. 6rst1y^
、
vhen I 、
Vas a
young psychiatri“ one ofthe Verv few names
of Asian psyChiat"s‘ l kncw was Profcssor

Yap He w凼

tamous for having described

cultureˉ bound

ve sat our
syndromes 、Vhen 、
exalη s to becOtη c a lη Cmber of thc Royal

◇

girI仃 iend

at the “me

I probably shouIdn’

At that0me there w【 s a lot of rcattion to

t

this,as psx chiat刂

Iadies are badly dlessed

autlnoritarian and there 、
vas a reⅡ tion to this

Maybe you think tl,at

thcn thcrc were pcoplc with schizophrenia

schiz°phrenia

They had a gene For schizophrenia and the lest
oC11s did not 、
Ve、vere ve, dissi]mila,什 o〗 n
schizophrcnia pcople

and you get sChizophlenia It is not Iike that at

this vl as the、

Vedding oF one ofthe occupational

shc decidcd to invdc some of"le paticnts iom
the hospital to her、 ˇ
edding

This alalliled her

Butthey came and actua"y bchavcd be"er than
the oldina, people、 vho Came to1he、 ˇedding

most lamous B"1ish anti-psychiatlists was a
Inan called R D Laing,who said that genctic

his big role in estab"shing the universiW and of

They didn’ t get drunk, they didn’ t Ilave any

fa。 t° rs

arguments, and thcy、 vere ve, niCe But you
Can see thai1hey a" are a bit institutiona"sed,

people are not difFerent fro1η the rest of us The

There we汜 an"-psychiatris‘

they are a"sort° ftigh"y clenching,which you

ofHong Kong and one knows how imponantit

This is the way peop1e appear who are on too

is tO carc for peoplc in thc communitV,probabIy

muCh an“ -psychotics

C刂 oyab峥

a lot mole impol·ant to take CaJe in the
this

bccause

muCh ]"ore diffCult to keep the1η 、
ve" in the

an1iˉ psychotics

Communio

given

too

of

morc

modest

doscs

today In those days peop1e、

high

doses

This is a picture of ladies at a

of anti-psychotics

scotland in the eally 1970s Thisis me and my

didn’ t respond to the anti-psycho“

of li竹 le genes that Cu〗nulativeIy act togetl,er to

cause you to be tall

And itis Inuch the sa〗

for schizophrenia, lots ofIittle gcncs

chiatrists

There is

l% chance of dcvcIoping schizophrenia, you
havc a l |%chancc Itis not cven doublc your

an“ -psycbiatri“

uch more inte"igib1e and11nderstandable than

ne

a VelV fall,ous"sk gene for schizophrenia,and
if you cany this gene,instead oryou】 l,aving a

and bchaviour of peop|e、 vith schizophrenia is

so you need to llave

lots of these"位 le genes slater was wrong to

think there was just one gcnc

The

s wcrc Wrong to th nk thcre

、
Vas no genetic contriblltion but slater、 vas also
、
V,ong in thinking thele is jus1 one big gene

ⅡⅤo eXtreη cs
Thc
biological psychial"s‘ who said that"is ju舡 a
brain disease,so give patiellts antiˉ psycho“ cs

there 1η

And there 、
vcrc the social a lti-p缈

schizophrenia The biologists got ve,cxcited

chiatrists

、
vh° said it is not gcnctic.it is not biologicaI but

cs,what did

just a so"of devia“

you do? You gave them more. bigger doses

瑕
Transcript oF the ρresentaⅡ on at the20th Professor P M Yap Memo"a Levture of The Ment钔

reasons to a Considerable extent There are1ots

so thcrc wcrc

doease for Which“ was tlought to be just one
treatment.WhiCh was andˉ psycho“ cs IF peop1e
vedding in
、

、
Vhy arc some
peoplc ta"and some peoplc shorl? FOr gcnetic

like inte"igencc Or hcight

becausc there are Iots of h位 lc gcnes

vere

schizophrenia was thought to bc a discrete
is sChizophrenia?

all The,e ale lots oftiny lit"e genes Itis a bit

risk;it is a tiny increase

has Cometo be suppo"ed by pψ

of

Onc big gcne~you gctthis gene

are the same things thal worrx peo丿 e w"h
schizophlenia
They are not Categorically
different floIη the re哽 of us Thc cxpcriencc
1△

Many of you have probab1y never seen

aIs

job lla"ng a fam"y having a

girliicnd,having a niCc ti ηc,hc said thatthesc

used to see、 Vitl,high doses of anti-psycl,o1ics

lt is quitc casy to treat patients in hosp tals ltis

arc not hη po“ ant He said that psychotic

things that、 vory the rest of us Iike having an

and ifyou look attheir hands,you can see that
Thc Othcr rcas° n I am plcascd to come is
beCause you are1he Men1al Health Association

0ne of ule

and

Cenes have been bIa]η ed to11ots of things,
gencs have also becn idclltined f。 r

ladies wcrc f olη the lη cntal hosp tal bccause
thefapists she、 vas a ve叩 entInusiastic lady and

Thcrc、 vcrc all of us normal pcople and

mou1er and she was verv woⅡ ied about this

Vˇ ha‘

lt

vic、v

about the 、
vork of Professor Yap, so I have
known abo1"his、 Ⅴork for vcry Iη any years,and
ofGOurse I knoW tlo]m Comingto Hong Kong of

Communio rather"1an in psychiatric hosp⒒

at thc矸 o

sCottish people are aI、 vays badly dressed These

Co"ege of Psychiatris1s, you needed 1o kno、 V

his work at Castlc Peak and also in thc
GOmm un"y

s“

in Bfitain、 vas thought to be

show it to you bccause you may think these

He创 th

on ofcourse,both oftlem

ReCent stlldies in the joumal pσ 夕/l/rt·

ay be 40

shoW

】
isk genes repo"ed lor

aboutthis,tη any saying,“ oll,genes arc Causing

·
schizophreni矿 There 1η ust be at Ieast lO0of

went too rar slater thought⒒ was too mediCal

these genes It’ s difnCultto kno、 v

and Liang and his colleagues ignored the rclc of

a big gcne、 vhich causes an i"ness like cystic

gcnetics

nbr。 sis, you can tIy genc thcrapy bccause if

We n° 、
v kn° 、
v that thcrc is a genctiC

Component B11titis not1ike slaterthought

Ifyou have

there o just one gene,you Can trX and a"er the

Association of Hong Kong de"Vefed on2nd septembef2011
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How does the way we thiⅡ k about schizophrenia
inⅡ ue口 ce‘ he way we‘ rea】 our pa(ie口 fs

Professor sir Robin IVIurray

a付 ect

of mat gene

some of you are into

learning disorders so you 〖
△ust

phenylkctonur a

YOu give

co〗 ne aCrrlss

people a dict

dencient in phenylketonuria and you can

hke men⒍ om Mars They are a bit"ke the rest
ofus,and、 vc should think aboutthcⅢ and rclate

has schizophrenia They lv"l say that this
person dennitely 、
vas not in Cont⒑ l of his

to them;n a way tlat We wouId rclateto peop e

actions at the tilη

xxhodonothavepsxchiatricdisorders

ca"cd schizophrcnia, and you hold him
responsible for his aCtion
Thcn ulc
proseclltion 、
v"l Ⅱsh around and 臼nd another

Counterˉ aCt tlne afleCt of the gene But iF thele

are lOO gcncs a" doing diffcrc lt things, it is
difΠ

cult for thc drug companies to say

‘
‘
Vc
ˇ

Nosology of schizophreⅡ

the other qucstion is、

“
Ifthcrc are a"thcsc

do the丁 est0f us ca唧 them?·
"ttle and
genes、
you
I have scl,izophrenia genes?

Do
The

ansWeris Ycs This is vcry nice for patients to
‘
I havc
kno、 v l think Paticnts used to think,
schizophrenia so I a1η

you

diffelent仆 om the rest of

I a1m genetica"y a 1mu1ation Ⅱ Patients

your neighbours If you live in a litue v"Iage,
you kno、 v your ncighbours,you havc gro、 Ⅴ
n up
xv th thclη ,

and you gct to knoxv thcm and to

Ifyoulivein the do、 vnto、Vn area of

trust the1η

a big 、
Vestern City、 you do not kno、 v your

dcOn te|y no, he docsn′ t havc schizophrenia
But ofcourse you do not have the equiva1ent oF
【
nedical doCtors saying that this person has a

dfug dealers,you lη ay be suspiCious of them,

IF

diastolic blood pressure of91 and thereforc

Hong Kong

Do people lvho livc in a ta"

you think about mediCal disorders, Iots of

dcOn tely hype付 cnsion and this person|las onc

buⅡ dingin

HOng KOng kno、 v their neighbours?

Ⅲedical

of 89 and dennitely not hype"ension They

Neighbours
are
proteCtiVe
and
soOial
interac1ion is protective But you can beCome

Ⅱom

the

delusions

and

the

ha"uCinations, mos1 of the 1h"e mos1 people
、
vith
schizophrcnia arc quite sensiblc
soIη ctiIη

cspeoplethinkthatthisisadimension,

that it is not1ike a pnoper1η ediCa1 disorder

disolllcrs

di“ ribu“ on

are

at

thc

cnd

of a

For cxample,obesitv At what

realize there is not〗 nuCh difference

so it is a

point does somebody beco1η e obese?Itis not as

qucstion of ho、 Ⅴschizophrcnic you arc, ho、 v

if you have99%of the population is not obese

poychot c you are This is why thcrc arc a"

neighbours and ifyou do kno、

v the〗 n,Inany

are

so it is more stressⅡ

in cities
I do not
aCtua"y kno、 v enough"living
about soCial
Cohesion
in

isolated in citics

and onc pcrson is fat You have a distribution

these arguments between psx chiatrists saying

like thc idea thatthcy had a gene which Iη csscs

iom the Verx thin pcoplc to thc Ordina。

that someti]mes they thtnk tlne patient fa"s lnere

up their brain and causes the1η to develop

people.to those people、 vho are a1t"e bit lat,to

and thcy have schizophrenia and soInctiIη

sChizopl,renia so itis niCer for pa“

that thc gcncs involvcd in schizophrcnia arc

those people 、
vho are moderately fat, to those
、
vho aΓ e obese And si〗 nilarly for anacⅢ ia Itis

thcy fa" here and thcy do not havc
schizophrenia but they are on a dimension

gencs 、
vhich arc involvcd in nomal brain

not that at a Ccrlain p° int° fthc

to、

function Usua"y these genes are adVantageous

haemoglobin you become anae1η iC It is a

lots of "位 lc gcncs that contribtlte to、 Valds

driver is driving around in circIes in order to

and he1pi" in our normal brain ft nction It is
justthat you get an unfortunate coⅢ bination of

distJibution or hype"ension or blood pressure
lt is notthat the noΠ △al population、 valk around

ρCop!C dCvCloping schizophrcnia

them Most of us haVc susCeptibn;9gcncs f。 r
diabetes or Coronary arlerX disease, but you
probably 、
v"l not expless the asth]"a gene

w th a pa“ iCular bIood prcssurc and pcoplc with

EnVironmentaI FaCtors

increasc his Charge? For me it is abo1“
scven
minlltes When you ale in a tomign countfx,
you do not quite understand things You go to

hated this,at lcast in Britain

◇

You Can "Ve in a tower block and not kno、 v

vho is prepaled to deny that the
ρsychiatrist 、
pcrson has schizophrenia He· lI say that

Apall

、
v"ltrx to target this gene and deVe1opa d丁 ug”
It has been a bit ora problem

ia

e beCause he has this disease

secms to bc thc grcater anonymity in the Citv

Paticnts did not

ents to think

dropping ofthe

cs

Valds sChizophrenia so 、
ve think there are

hype"ension are tota"y different There is a
、
√hat about cnvironmcntal faCtors?、 √hen l

disorders、vc think there is a nomal di哽 ribution

was trained in psychiatry,we"1ought“ was

diabetcs genc、 v"In° t cxprcss itsclf unlcss you

and wc pllt the Cu← off poInt,rather artiΠ cia"y,

genetic and there vlas nothing involved

get very fat

vhich 、
、
ve think you need
tledtl"ent For exalη pIe, for l,ype"ension, for

fa。 t°

us

arc

carrXing

、
vi11,
thc brain 、
Vc did nOt think of environmcntal

at the level at

Itis thc samc w“ h schizophrcnia Lo‘ of
around

sOIη c gencs

for

high blood pressure, at lcast in Britain, a
diasto"c b|ood pressvre grcater than 19

involved and this is much morc compatiblc

m"""tres of merkˉ u刂 is the Ievel at which we
say,“ 、
ˇen.this islnypertension and we w"l treat
·
it’
Butitis not as ifhaving a blood prcssurc of
91 is very differcnt from89 日vc⒈ ybody kno、 vs

、
vith the idea that "abnity t°

“is

schizophrenia btlt un1ess nasty things happen to

us environmenta"y, 、
ve、 v"I not express these

gencs 、Vc think thcrc arc Inore than l00gcnes
psychosis is

a diIη

in my view "is just that thcsc peopIc hNc a
greater numbef of the genes vvhiCh togeuler

Hovv

]"any ]"inutes is i1 befole you think the taxi

C I0st

`Vould you buy a scCond

knolv if they 、
vere nddIing you or not?

It is

do inC】 ease the risk of sGhizophrenia?

seCond l,and Gal Do you1hink the gafage man

、
Vl,at

espeCially

You have to be a man to buy a

son of things do you think can happen to

is tota"y honcst?Thc poillt that I am tqing to

pcoplc to increase thc risk of schizophrcnia?

makc is thatif you are in unfam"ar s“ uat on_
、
vhetheritis a garage in a foreign countrX,a taXi
in a foreign countrv or Whdtever_you ale more
suspicious
Migrating ioIη things you are
famⅢ ar w⒒ h to things you are unfam"ar w“ h

releVant?、 Ve n0、 v

The trouble with schizophrcnia is that we
、
vc get
think it is an absolute catcgofy, and

o「

hand car in Tha"and? 、ˇould this be a good
idea? It might be cheaper Ho、 v would you
diffcu t to buy a seCond hand car for ladics

、
Vo瓜 stress?stress in genera1

ension

YOu arc Iη

rs
would
inCrease
thc
risk
of
schizophrenia so what environmental faCtors

Any pallicu1ar

aspect of 、
vork stress? Any other types of
哽rcss?Do you think any ch"dhood factors arc

distributed through the normal population
schlzophrenia o just scVcrc pΨ cho由 s,at least

you get a taXi? say you getinto a taxi

Japan and you havc no idca、 vhat thc signs say

dist1ibution so, for eXample, in these mediCal

Vay And thc

unless you live clOsc to a Inotor、

Migration
incleases
the
risk
of
schizophlenia Let me take Nlalaysia as an
example You ny ilt。 the airpon and ho、 v do
you get into(hc ci,? Do y° u gct a bus or do

knOw_and、 vc

llave donc a

Iot ofepidemiological Factors on this_"ving in

a ci9 increases your risk of schizophrenia

increases your suspicion and your paranoia To
be honest.⒒ is plobably to some extentjust6ed
some taxi drivcrs do ovcrcha鸭 e visitofs
Peoplc 、
v"l sc" a bad car to a vIsitor bccause

psychiatrists having very s"ly alguments in
Cou"as to、 Vhether someone has sChizophrenia

That is i∏ tcrcsting, particularly for pcoplc

rcst of us havc n° nc ofthcsc gcncs ItInakes us

or not A p叩 chiatrist 、Ⅴ

"ving in
Hong
Country
haVe
Io、 ver rates of schizophrenia, at

you do not under哽 and

think that peopIe With schizophrenia are not

defencc and、 Ⅴ

least in the 、
Vest

increase your】 isk or paranoia and psychosis

Contribute to scl,izophrenia

I1 is not that the

κong! People who live in thc

"l bc hired by the

one of me reasons foΓ

tl,at

And tI1ese u1ings

"l say that this person dcOnitely

K/,呜 J9㈤吁缸

°
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How doesthe way we‘ hiⅡ k about schizophrenia

Professor sir Robin Murray
Having a lower IQ increases the】 isk of

pwchogs whal。

tlle werage IQ ofpeop1e in

inⅡ ueⅡ ce(he

wiun schizophlenia someumes y° u wi"come

Ⅵ inor Psycho“ c
丨

symptoms

and

aCross patients who、 v"lha"ucinatc thc voice of

thcy

say that some

of thc

general

popula“ on have s"ly ideas; 、
vho Cales? Has it

Hong Kong?Is“ l00?Whatls the avcragc lQ

the person 、
vho abused 1hem

of an English【 ηan?

ch"dhood Evcn bu"ying incrcascs the risk of
psychosis sometimes you cotη e aCross people,

ycars psychiatrists havc staned doing studies of

eVen atagc40,、 vho ha"ucinatc the voices ofthe
ch"dren 、
vho bu"ied t11e!u at sChool These

depression,or you take anxiety,itis a bitlike the

much and eating too much Forthose ofus、

dep1ession or the anxiety that I have had in the

factors that a"enatc ch"drcn incrcasc thc risk of

past or the anxie9that you would get bcforc

psychosis

taking

a mole average、veight,do these1hings have any
effcct on our、 Veight? Yes, si仗 ing around too
muCh and cating too muCh affec‘ n° rmal

80? 90? lt is also lOo
a,tua"y l do not carc_1.m scottish,so y° u
can laugh Pcoplc、 vho dcvclop schizophrenia
have s"ghtly lo、verIQs

Have any ofyou seen

the movic w“ h John Nash,A Bcalltiful Life?

He Was a ve,br""an1man who develoρ ed

、
vay baCk in

one ofthe interesting things is that in reCent

thc gcneral population

schizophrenia and that is rela“ vely unusua1

Mofc Often you get people w"h an IQ just a
1ittle bit loll e⒈

so

Drug use、 l think you11ave a probleIη

than their blothers and sistels

something

has

happened

during

devclopmcnt to slightly iⅢ pair their cognition
LoWer prt·

morbid IQ "lcreases the "sk of

schizophrcnia and ear y ch"dhood trauIη a
inc】 eases

the risk BiologiGal pwchiatrists llho

KOng, an Eng"shman, 、
vho
wo】 k

increases thc risk of schizophrenia Tllis is not

surprising bccause pcople 、
vith schizophrenia
distrust others and have poor re1ations 、
vith

others Ifyou have becn bcaten badly by your
parents, it can deviate you in this direction

catη c Ollt hcrc to

To his great
pcan
atη ong 75
he was thc OnIy Eun°

in an arhiteC1u,al彷

r]η

an

、
Ve kno、 Ⅴif you takc

eⅩ amination

YOu

think

you

anything to do 、
vith schizophrenia? Tlnink of
obesity 、
Vhat makcs pcoplc obesc? It is not

having cnough cⅩ crcise

si“

ing around too
vith

understand anxietv neurosis because you haVe
been anxIous We used to think^in1he davs of

、
veigh1and it affects obesi刂 The question is∶ do

slater,that、 ve did not understand schizophrenia

in a c"y,having a lOwer lQ,taking drugs_do

bccausc nomal pcople did not havc psyChotic
ideas, but so∶ ue nonη al people do have
psychotic ideas ˇVhen you do su】 veys of the
gcneral population,you nnd that up to 10%of

they affcct、 vhether you have minor psychot c

nw"|rcpon one or two

psychiatHsl It was paflic"arly common with

thc gcncral popu ati°

the fat· tors

that afleCt schizoph1enia_like living

symptoms? There Was a big survey of 8500
peop1e in Britai11,norl"al peopIe、 vho had minor

9pe psychotic ideas butthcy never、 Vcnt ncar a

K。 ng n∏ ns、 vould bc ftll ofEnglish pcoplc He

paranoid about thei,neighbour ln Hong Kong.

ρeop1e of lower IQs, people w"h pooler
eduCation 、
Vith poo,er eduCation, people are

、
vasshoCked And ofcourse a"these75peop1e

lvhere peoplc "vc so closely togcther, do you

Ⅲorc likcly to Ⅲisinterplct things as being

spokc Cantonese, so he

、
vas in a position of
vhere everyone spoke a
being in a situation 、

cver have troublc with the neighbours abovc Or

dirccted again“ thclη , "ving in cities taking

below?someone W"lsay u1at a ch"d is walking

Cannabis^ adverse "fe events

languagc he did not understand Hc bcca〗 ne
pannoid Itis quitc casy to undcrstand People

aCross tlle noor deliberdtely to keep l"e oll]my

events assoCiated

Chinese

been abused or ]ualtleated as Children This

vlith

ketamine Cannabis. ke1amine. atη phetamines
incrcasc tllc risks I s孙 v a paticnt ol0 、
ⅤcCks
ago wl,o became psycl,idtrica"y i11 in Hong

surprise、

sald that“ was jtlRt a blain disease used to
ignorc patients、 Vhcn they said that thcy had

◇

way we(rea】 our pa(ie口 fs

psycho"c ideas For eXamp1e they Iη ight be

For some reason he thought Hong

Adverse "Fe

、
vi1h schizophrenia ale not

slecp Thc pcople abovc arc rca"y not doing this

deve1op
schizophrcnia, chnd abusc is a factor onc

tllc wcather po"tics footba" or whateVcr but

this has to do、 vith schizophrenia soIη e people

should ask about So do you ever ta1k to

l,e began to think t11ey were ta1king about l,im

believe tI,at they lnear a voice or that othe】

pat ents about ch"d abuse? Itis moreimpo“ ant
for ladies 、
vith schizophrcnia than 、
vith Incn

Fce"ng aIicnatcd and excludcd is a risk fa,t° r

pcoplc innucncc thcir brains Thcy、 valk abotlt

"kc losing
youfjob,not
losing
Or
your
chi d山
ing Thcse arc
thc your
sorts spousc
of thing
d1at make you depressed Being victimised,
being buuied or having people burg1e your
housc Of beat you up on thc street things

for schizophlenia

nonη a"y and thcy do not have problcIη

dirccted towards you~vic“ misation-incrcascs

Pa"icularIy

、
viul

ladies

、
vho

are、 vhispering a、 vay

but peopIc get paranoid YOu lη

and probabIy talking about

Paticnts100

(%)

ight ask 、
vhat

s

because these are verX1η inor and they do notte"

the risk of 1η inor psychotic ideas

ρeople about tl,e1η

schizophlenia The things、 vhich aflect you and
Ⅲe Inight make us a li竹 le paranoid I can see

κong?Do
people read the11oroscopes,pa"iCularly tη en?

that you do not be"eve mc Patients beI cvc that
other people are talking about tIlem or

Haˇ e any Iadies in this room looked at their

innuencing tl,em Have any of you had 1his
experiencc? You are invited to a pany you

Do you havc horoscopcsin HOng

sll

horoscope this Iη

orning?No?Well,you do not

nccd to admit it, but sotη C pcople must havc

Audito^

j

hanu△
inations
n÷

Dclusions

oF

Dclusions

pefsecution

refefence

or

VisuaI

ha"u(~

!63

Figurc 1 ∶Psychopath° logy of;nd;viduals、 Ⅴ
ith

90
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inations

Ⅰ
1:踹

°pen thc do° r andju哎 as you go into the room
·
eVerVbody bursts out laughi11g You think,· My
god is1η y zip undone?Ⅱ Ladies may think1hey
have the、 Ⅴrong kind ofdress Iη aybe blue shocs

You w"Iη cet a talL handsomc man who w"

instead of red shocs^ tη y hair looks s"ly

transFonn your life” Is there any sense in this?

you n° t haVe these ideas? Never! You are a"so

Itis quasi-psychotic Itis a nonnalidea^but it is

nomal you do not ge1 palanoid ideas

is forit

l

钏ηjust

trxing to say that lots of姆 go abotlt
doing irrationa1 things 0ne of1he intcres“ ng

Chcn ct a12003
lη

looked at uleir 11oroscope Is this a rationa⒈
“
scienti访 c occupation?
Today your stars ale in
alignIncnt 卜犭ars is in a"gn]△ ent 、
vitll Jupitcr

not rational Thcrc is no rational b腮

s品 :⒏

and a|so

things is11,at people 11ave done these suΓ

veys

Do

of

coursc,I am sure you do,scclctly,but you are
not wi"ing t° adm" “ Thesc ideas are
innuenced by the salη

e fakˉ tors

as inn11ence the

risk of schizophrenia They a1e just tiny,and

cthamphetalη inc psychosis
lf/,呜
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How does the way we thiⅡ k about schizophrenia
inⅡ ue口 ce‘ he way we‘ rea】 our pa(ie口 fs

Professor sir Robin IVIurray

afte1two n,inutes you realize that people wele
notlaughing at you but they、 verc laughing at a
joke and“ was an acCidellt that you Came inlo

psychotic and 、
vas baliiCaded in his nat. veu

you

bccn

paranoid

for nve

years,

^nti-PsychotiC T"atment oFsc"izophrenia

the room atthe sametime so.whalI am trying

s nat a groVnd n。 。r nat、 vith a little
garden and there xxas a cat there He said that

psx chosis is having too m11Ch dopamine

、
Vhat

mixed up ulinking that you are being
persecuted An an"-psychotic can stop ne、 v

We do

patient’

eVerything in your mind.all yourtη

know that ule basis for acute

emories,are

to say is that psychosis,psychotic ideas,do not

this cat looked up at him, straight in the eyes

is the commonest antiˉ psychotic in Hong

ideas accu1η ulaling but you ale still stuck、 vith

just happen to people 、
vho are schizophrenic
bllt happcn to a"ofus A"ofus are somewhcrc

and spokc to him and said, "f you take Iny
mastcr off t° hospita! who wm fecd mc?.·

Kong?Do you think they are ditFeren1drugs?
They are a"the same They do differentthings

the old ones It is dill cult to change your nnind

on this dimension so1η e oF11s are ver, stabIe

and never have palanoid ideas some people

、
Vent in and ta1ked to the man and discussed the
si1uation、 vith hi〗 u and said、 ve、 vould send1he

at dirlerellt stages bu1 they a" block the D2
dopomine receptor Allthe drugs、 ve have all do

are in thc middle and sOmc people arc higher I

nurses out eVcry day to give him his]】 edication

the same thing, they aflect D2 reCeptors Do

lootba"Clubs People、

am surc you mu哎 have iiends who are vcfy

so he could stay athome and feed the cat It was
good for the man and it、 vas good for the cat

they stop peoρ le being psychotic? No They
stop
people
experiencing
abnoΠ mal

Wasi1psyGhotic?

pelceptions They provide the chemical m“ ieu

I alη going1o suppo" NlanChester ∪ni1ed and
next year I Wi"suppolt Arsenar At least in
B"tain flom age eight,you always suppo"1he

genuine and、 vanη and、 Vould never think the
、
Vorst of you But you aIso have fliends you
must bc vefy carcftl 、
vith because thcy can

I

abotlt things

Normal people. dt least men,
V“

suppoll

I say, 、
Ve".this year

samcteam Why? soIη

fathcr ofthis tη an be"evcd that this Was not an

in orderthat you can、 vork on thcir bclicfs For
cxaⅢ plc,、 Ⅴhcn soIncbody is acutcly psychotic
they may say mat thcy arc bcing persecutcd by
thc sccret serVice or bcing pcrsccuted by thc
doctors You give theIη an anti-psychotic and
thcy bcgin to say they arc∏ ot bcing persecutcd

accident, but he be"eved that there 、
vas a

so muCh ordo nothcarthe voiCcsso muCh YOu

that this ycar I a【

assOGiation Do you ever believe that others ale

conspiracy 、
vith the Duke of Edinburgh, 1he

innucncing your Ⅲind? Do you cver behevc

QueCn’ s

husband,and MI5and he has bcen

say to thcm that thcy are not being perseCutcd
so lη uCh no、v but、 Ⅴ
ere they being perseCutcd

maybe next yearl atη going t0哎 op bcIicving in
god lt is vcry difncult to Change your tη ind

that othcr pcoplc taIk about you? Can you
Co1η 1η uniCate 、
viul an"η als? Most people at

convinced ofthis cvcr sinCc Nobody has taken

last month?Thcy w"say they dcnnitely wCrc

aner him because I1e、 vas riCh He can get by in

bcing pcrsccllted |ast month

about things shη iIarly unt" I Camc to HOng
KOng in 1985,l、 vas a sOciaIist in spite ofa"the

some point think their boss Iη ight be against

“fe If be wele a poor,working class pelson
and hc went to social sccuri,to gct suppon for

ditη

D° you know of Nlr Al Faycd,the lη

think y° u have donc somcthing to ha冂η thCm or
upset the1η

de"berately You have to think how

psyclnotic ale you

o、

an who

Vns this big shop, Harrod’ s.the father of the

l"an、 Vho died、 vi1h Princess Diana?she、 vas out

、
vith her boyiiend and the car crashed The
D°

you cvcr fec! that othcr peoplc arc
against you? You a"、 Vork For a mental health

◇

have

disturbed Thc psychiatrist said he got to the

the〗

n You havc sat your cxams Do you havc

intervicws hcrc as parl of a viva and do you
eVer think,

‘
‘

o11, this intervie、 ver doesn’ t like

you havc thcsc lnisiltclprctations becausc you

offcers and case Iη anagcrs arc all the saInc,a"

afe so anxious

pat1of a Conspiracy,and thc Covernor°

you fo吧 et about these things
othe】

Do you think

people are innuencing your〗

nind? You

f HOng

Kong and the Duke of Edinburgh are part ofthe
seC】 e1se~ice,what

一一 ●
0
0

一

●

mass dcstru,tion Now cveqonc knowsthatthe
be"ef that thele 、
vere 、
Veapons of mass

● ●◆

Geo呜 c Bush bclicved thcre were weapons of

a good psychiatfist bc"cves that he can rca"y
ta|k、 vith ani1η als and that they can ta1k 、
vith
hi]u He cited this exa1η ple∶ once he、 ˇ
as out
and hc、 vas ca"cd by thc pohcc and thc social
、
Ⅴorkers bccausc One of the paticnts had gonc

●

supposedly because our Pritη e RIinister and
A British psychiatfi哽 I kno、 v,for cxample,

p=0008 effect s|ze=078

一

vays do these things

bars=sD) "atum

◆

al、

(err° r

8765432

gossip about you 0f cou阝 e thcy do Peoplc

so on Butif

⑽ ⑽ ⑽ ⑽ ⑽ ⑽ ⑽

about you? NleInbefs of your cli∏ ical team

Kong and hoW successF11capitalism was that

Ki v创 ues for who1e“

Φ●旬'ˇ τε ε Φ●石启ˇ

look aHer him Thele are people in society who
havc bad ideas Thc point l am making is that
vorId is not always right
For
the norη al 、
var in Iraq,
eXaIη ple. our count丁 y 、
vent t0 、

η going to bc"cvc in god and

three yeals belore lne aCCepted this

F一

has a psycho“ c idea but he has lots of peopIe to

talk abou1 the1η so 、
vhy shouldn’ t they talk

innucnce your mind a"thc time

You

You do not say

lalll"y,ou】 ch"d1en,the ne、vs,and

τε

Do othcr

people talk about you?of course they do;you

have thesc ingrained be"efs

mgη oly stores are O"ed Widl our holidays our

wou1d you do?You would

say that this man is mcntally"l Butif he were
r;ch "kc^犭 r Al Faycd you would say we" he

turn on the tclcvision and adverts arc trying to

or this ycar I aⅢ going to votc right、 ving

changed1η y mind Butit was a sIow process I
think you can see this in Tony Blair、 vhen he
found that there 、
vere no 、
Veapons of mass
destruction in Ilaq He did not suddenly say,
·
‘
‘
0h! I′ ve been mistaken’ It took hiIη about

get"d ofth哎 bx al an"psycho6c because your
1η emorV stores are a" fu" For1η ost of us our

volkers and mental hea1th
、

said you social

B11t oncc you pass thc cxam、

so if for
nve years you haVe beIieved that you 、
Vere
being pers∝ llted bx your parems,you cannot

and had a1it"e bit of an arguIη ent、 Vith you and

think thatthis year I am going to votc lcft-wing

stupidio ab° ut soCiaIism It、 vas sccing HOng

inish ncw cxpcricnces ofpsychosis butthcy

do not diminish a" psychotic ideas

the fam"y,andifa poor man came along to you

Women o1Iknow he doesn’ thke me” You see,

An"-psychotics

cti【 ncs they are no good,
b1"you kccp bclicvi∏ ginthem lfyou are alen、
Ⅴing person or a right~、 Ⅴing pcfson,you do not

◆

destruCtion in Ilaq seemed to be a delusion

Co,1ro s

ΛRlls

Psvchos s

Nobody else bclicvcd it Thc poilltI aIη trying to
Howes etal At℃ h Gen Psychiair,2009;66∶ 13-20

y veq ation钔

makc sthatthc wodd is not fc创

Replt· duced XVith pe1Inission

Figurc2∶ Dopa]△ ine sy lthcsis in Πrs← episodc psychosis and prrldrrl∶ △al paticnts
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How doesthe way we‘ hiⅡ k about schizophrenia

Professor sir Robin Murray

inⅡ ueⅡ ce(he

someti]nes patients

also lots of negative sympto]ns and some

Iook dilterent T11ey co1η e into hospita1 once
and thcy look schizophrcnic and another ti1nc
they look bi-polar and anot11er time they look

depression
And then you 、
V"l have other
people 、
ⅤhO are ca"cd schizophrcnia and

you were one of them
Ki vaIucs for whOIc stria(um

(error barFsD)

way we(rea‘ our pa(ieⅡ fs

sch zophrcnia These d sordc‘ arc not tot钔 刂

o022

di蚯 inct bccause so〗ne ofthe gcnes arc a littlc bit

in common 0ne ofthe questions is,“

Is it better

to talk about dimensions than catcgor;cs?’

o018
▲ ResPondeis

T⊥

^▲

o012

▲

T+Ⅰ

ˇ

o rJ14

●Contfo`

Ψ

o0lo
Nonˉ res

ponders
n÷ 14

Responders

Contro1s

n÷ !l

n÷

]△

ptoⅢ s and you gct nega“ vc symptoms∶

posi“ ve

12

Apr"20",Colorado springs,Colorado,UsA

sx mptoms - hauucina"ons and

For a nor〗 nal pcrson it is dif「 cult to changc

◇

Maybe you havc ruined yourlife
IF you11ave been a teacher and you1ose your

o‘ her

iatu

need an anti-psychk△tic lf schizophrenic they
lnave negative sγ mptoms^ and tl,ey need an

vith schizophrenia have
sotη e people 、

etC

η

Vben you think about
ρeople have depressions 、
“ tlcrc o no drllg ju“ for sx hiz° phren a

Drug TreatⅢ en‘ of schizoPhreⅡ

chotics are anti-psychotic They do
not do anythi11g Iu11ch for depression;
some"mes thcy makc dcprcssion w° rse

``lti-p叩
ia

yourIη ind

job beGause you th nk tbe headmaste1芯

ag茹 nst

schizOphfcnia also increase the 1isk of bipolar

lIfe because I had these mad delusions Thele
is a lot of rcinforccmcnt You cannOt changc
thesc things For cxample, if、 ve had givcn
vould it have
Tony Blair anti-psychotics, 、

disorder Extrclnc bipoIar disorder is ccrtainly
difFerent 什om ext佗 1η e sChizophrenia but
patien1s、 Ⅳith sChizoρ hrenic disorder see]"to be
in thc Iniddlc As psychiatrists, I am sure you
have bccn atIncctings、 Ⅴhcre psychiatrists llave
long and co1η p"cated arguments about、 vhether

stopped him be"eving the】 e 、
vere 、
veapons of

a patient has bipolar diso昶 er or sChizophrenic

mass dcstruc"on in lfaq? of coursc not You

disorder or schizophrcnia soInctimcs you have
patients、 vith thick casc notcs、 Vho have bccn in

them

YOu Can say,

Do y° u rcally havc

evidence that your、 viFe is trying to poison you

mensions
If you think of a" of your paticnts you 、
Ⅴ

about ho、 v high they score on these di【
havc so〖 ηc pcople、 vho

been diagnosed as having bipola1disorder, lour
、
vith schizophrcnia and oncc 、
vitll
schiz° phrcnic diso闷 cr This happens ;n Hong

tiIncs

Is thcrc some othcf explanatioΠ ? Nlaybe your

schizOphrcnia There、 vas no doubt aboutit,so I

w fe`jtst a louW Cook YOu can usc

said to the jun° r dodof, Who Wcre thcse

psychologica1 1η eans to get rid of delusions

psychiatrists、 vho tη is-diagnosed this patient?”

f“

Thejunio1 doctor began to sl"iIe a litue and lne
“
said, 、
Ve", Profcssor Murray I m aflaid that

b、

anti psychotics

94

supp1ess

ta创 u

wiu1

thc

ncgative

trcat affeC“

ve symptoms beCause lots of

because they have such a 1η iserab1e “me and
they think they are being pcrsecutcd by voices,
they have argued、 ″ith their palents,tl,ey have
nO Iη oncy and thcy havc a 丨
ηiserable "fe No
、
Ⅴonder thcy arc dcprcsscd Thcse effcctive

symptoms need1o be"eated as We"

κong as、 Ve" I retη e1η ber seeing a patien11ike
He can,e in and it 、
vas clear he had

this

than just

are ca"cd schizophrcnia"l

and 、
vho have lots of posi"ve symptoms but

hospital eight times and three ti1η es they 11ave

o1that thele is so]ne ani]nal in your intestines?

rdthe】

symptoIη s,

〓ΦΣ

psychotic cxpcricnces,and then you can talk to
“

psychotic

syn,ptoms,the disorganisa“ on `Ve also need to

g∈

situation、vhere they are less likely to have ne、 v

core

2°

Cannot Change pcople’ s ideas just by giving
1hem antiˉ psychotics You put them in a

Itis quite sensible to think ofpeop1e11aving
a categorical diagnosis but also maybe to think

that solme ofthe genes、 vhiCh increase the risk of

and then you get trcatcd, it is not casy to say,
Ⅱ
We", I 11ave ruined the1ast Ⅱve years of1η y

anti-depressant IF they are schizOmanic. they
need an anti-pΨ chotic and Inaybc they necd a
]"ood stabi1izer as 、
ve" 、
Vhen 、
ve think of
pat ents w“ h schizophren a,wc shou d trcatthe

schizophlenic ρatients are depressed^ pallly

ve have discovered is
Another thing that 、

you or ifyou think your、 vifc is poisoning you

because "lis te"s you morc about
n You say they are schizophrenic but they
have 1ots of posi“ ve symptoms and they
the〗

otivation,lack ofdrive,cognitive dilfculties,

manic symptoms schizomanics and othe1
Figurc3∶ Results_wholc sⅡ

and tη ania

dcIusions ˉand negativc sytη ptolη s - laCk of
tη

Den刂 aha et aL Poster presented atICosR,2Ⅱ

’

There is a lot of evidence 、
vlniCh says the best
、
vay to desCribe psychotic patients is in tenη s of
thcir sympto〗 ns nther than thcir catcgo△ y If
you take a"of une symptoms",at patie lts get,
yo11can faCtorˉ analysc thcIη You gct positivc

◆Nonˉ Responders

TI+IΙ

>一

oO16

● ● ◆ ’ ˇ ●;

τε 〓 Φ彐 ∞

o020

、
vho have positive syn,ptoms and a1e ve,
disorganiscd and havc some mania as、 vc" 、
Ve
ca" theI△ a" schizophrenic but thcy are quite
difFerent because they scored diFferently on
ve 、
v"l
dimensions In the +uture it looks Iikc 、
diagη ose people accolding to schizopl)renia or
schizophrenic disorder or bipolar, but then、ve
、
Ⅴ
bc asked
to scorc thcm
on positive
on depression,
on diso鸭
sγ "l
〖
ηptoms.
anIsation

lf/,呜
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ManiC psγ ch∝ is
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Depressive p令 ycho“ $
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Figurc4:Distobution oFDimcnsions in536First Episodc Psychotic Paticms
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How doesthe way we(hiⅡ k about schizophre"ia

Professor sir Robin Murray
soCiaI Treatment ofsChizophrenia

What abo1" drug abuse? 、Vhat drugs do
peop1e abusein Hong κong?A Co1η 1η on one is
nico1ne Does it do ρsych。 logical 11arlη here?

iⅡ ⅡueⅡ ct·

:e1 pSychotiC again So you are better lno1 tt
皙
give tlleIn 1nOre anti-pwchotic but t。 to do

tldversity and social trauIη a than the rcst or11s

so1η Cthing

not cope W"h How long would llast w"ha

to keCp their anxie, under cOntfol

an

si1η

p。ychot

"ar1y, ulere
is noale
sense
g9ving ke1anline
ule1η
an1i-psychotic
iFtlney
sti"taking

、
v"l be in1eres1ing to
vill sti" be legal
kno、 v irin 1o years ti]ne it 、

If so1η cbody has been abuscd in
Ch"dhood or ir so]】 ebody is pe1rilled of going

becausc s]nokin‘ :: is beco1ning 1nOrc deviant,

out ofthcir house bccausc they think they lnight

lsn’ t∶ t?κ etalη

be bcaten up on thc street, there is no scnse
givi11g thc1η more an"-ρ sychot cs but you11aVe
to ta1k 、
vi1h tlne]n about this We kno、 v tl)at
social isolation and social dcfeat contribute

s1"| 1egal |lere, yes?

It

∶
nc,amphetatη lne Cannabis can

a" increase the risk of schizophrenia Peop1e
、
Ⅴitli anlphetanline psychosis hear lots of
voices, tlley haⅤ c dclusions of pcrsecution,
de u“ ons of referenCc thought doofder just
1nia Thc reason for1his is that

"ke a1】
schizoph【
p11e1amine "1C「 eases dopa]nh,e, and
tlne
anything 、
vhich increases dopa]nine in your
brain incrcascs your risk of schizophrcnia
vhich b1ocks dopannine lη akes
Anything 、
、
Vhat dfug do plesiden1s
ofthc Un ted stdtcs usc冫 B"l Chnton sInokcd
sChizop11Ienia better

0

vn,

it do you any harm?For most peop|e it does11ot
do ve1y n】 uCh ham】 but For solη e people it

increases ulc risk of psychOsis so some of

go and livc? A hostcl 、
Vould thcy llavc a foo]n

ofthe r own?NO a shared roonl?HOw would
you lcel about that?、Vould you1ike to be in a

u"i ηately tI)ey alleCt the dOρ

loom W⒒ h anou1eI person who s mad?So if

]nania anxie1y

Idid],ot speak or anxie。

but

InteinaⅡ onaI schizoρhfe"ia Cons0哎 ilim et al(2009)

、
Ve have to thi∏ k or

ComnlOn poIygenic variation contributes to fisk of

the drug abuse,the soCial isolation and soIη e of

schizophrenia

thc things thc anti-psychiatrists say are correct

氵‘ρr725励 748ˉ 52

κong Joun1al of Nlental HCa"h is the of「 CiaI

and

bipolar

disorder

f,″ 冫
V

吻 cε 解勿

0

纟
铭笱
叨ε

psychiatry,tη edicine sociOlogy,epidem io1ogy,anulrop。

l。

gy,social、 Ⅴork nurs"lg,education

and othef healthˉ re1a1ed discip"nes

The Ed"oⅡ a Board has suggcsted seVeral upcom"g tlemes inch1dⅡ

g(but not l"η

"ed to)"le

fo"o、 vings∶

● Case小诃anagetnent

on RecoVe0

Hea"hy Ageing
● Meds Ment浏 Heakh
●

a roon1,and thcn say,¨ oll this is Joan and she’ s

out of hospita1 She had to go in to
hosp"al beCause she、 vas th]tatening to s1rangle

● Pos tiVe Mental Hea th
● substance Abuse and^诃 ental I1ea"h
●、
Vomens Menta Heakh

j1⒖ t co1η e

he1ch"drcn
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鞲 著 董新 糠 棍 一 徊 我 们 熟 知 的 董性 精 神 病
一 精 神 分 裂症 。他 封 何 捐 腈 神 分 裂症 `锈
飧 成 因 `病 徵 `诊 断 方 法 及 不 同 的 治 瘠 效
果 等 ‘都 作 出 了崭 新 的 旯解 及 分 析 ·歆 睽
我 们 思 考 如 何 用 -徊 更正 碓 的 方法 封 待 精
神 分 裂症 的 病 人 ,镶 他 们 的 治 癖 能 逄 致 更
大的果效 ·
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Chief EditoⅡ Hong KOng Joumal of Mental Health
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do this?

c/o The Mental Hea⒒ h Association of Hong Kong
2Kung Lok Road κwun Tong.κ oWloon Hong κong China

Em加 ⒈mhahkbo@mhahk org hk

PeOple 、vith

schizophrenia are morc sensitivc to social
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